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tidr jJoVoy palShlrley Parr
epj --upuiys vinier, - aiu,, icn-mon-d;

Margaret . boege, . Robert HANDSK in v resignationand , a - oner ( 1 ) yeai "subscrintlon
(Coslmaed from vmgm X)Hug,' and' Eleanor. Trindle. --all of

Lincoln; and . Rose Mary, Sawyer,
or theu- - equivalent s thereof entitles
the candidate to ..lOOOOd extra
votes" la", addltioa t the regular

Oregon Doris Kenyo ny Hobart
Bosworth. Lloyd Iughes, Tally
Marshall ia--!Th- Half war Girl." Slftli gradi- - FehleV, schedule., Only four 'of V

ed DthsfstprlUIcted It wou! 1 i
endorsed to-sho- that'the acccj
aace was- - for the- - good, c a- -
service.'.,--.- I .

' ,'
r DetaHs orCoU Witchell's Tnvar
plaSs'werer-lacking- , due 'to I ' ;

refQsal-t- o jnake ;pubIiapH6u!:,' -'
1

ment before- - final- - action : on t. i
reslghatiott Is aken. Ilia clcict
friend ,i howefer furnished tho
fOihidatioa for; reports that he ban
entered 'into a contract for; a na-

tionwide lecture . tour and' later,
ftansto' hunt'blg game in 'Af rfca.

Mildred Hill.. Leohar4,: Bufch.
Mabel fyortefi -- and." Eieanor ""DaJe.Keatoa; la "Go

understands the young tenderfoot
in his new environment, j We hare
it on" no less an aat&qrlty than
Blister Keatoa - himself 1 that she
was' his "confidante and severest
critter"-- at least ..until the kind
of a leading lady who' is naturally
better equipped to' win. a lonesome
and bashful young rancher's heart
came alpng. ;

Heilig Buste
West.?' - 'i i aitofKichmohd; ifdris MdAtnitef,

through mllitart' chanhfels,' draw-la- g-

step - by- -, step nearer- - to--; the
White House, where final decision
win be made &V to its rejection or
ucceptance, speculation narrowed
dowa-t- o the question of what form
of acceptance it wold receive.

'Opinions, differed.1 ' Somo mil-
itary chiefs believed the. resigna-
tion wonld "be accepted as present

V
KllzABeth-Tdartl- n and Philip 0pd- -

Oou pons - allowed tor ' any j one can-dida- te

5Then: w have a nomina-
tion coupoa yfhiclx eniitles 'the
party.to 925.00 providiug the can-
didate you nominate wins the
grSnd prize. V , r

dtldge, alfJ of ' Lincoln1 ArleneBligh Hooti felbson. ! la "Hit
and Run," the-Bab- e Ruin of the
Wild West Coy boy LagW,,

Smalley,' of Garfield,- and 'Emery
Hobson, ofJhurk.

is TATE DATBLIGIIES NEW. SUBSCRIBERS ARE,
Friday !THURSDAY. NEWTODYDEFINED BY' STATESMAN

, - (Ontintted from page 1.)Ml IIIIKII FIXED' FOillSSS
the Interest that your friends.'wftl

'I t. ! .' I take; ia : your campaign. Every
one will ; want to ' vote "aa1 soon,1 inniniitnrin ti k iiiiimi urif im ir niniMiMflmnnnnnrniinn nun hut'

, Doris kenyoh. HbbarV 'BosworthV. Lloyd Hughes, and Tally Marsnall, as. the; contest . gets' under full
one o.tvthe' greatest array of stars ever presented on. one picture, are j

i'swing' A great many .people" have
County. Judge- - Hunk Sets
; February 25,as" Tir)rie Tor
L t FinaKReportsj'

featured ia "The Halfway Girl' now" ; playing at the Oregon theater
i A million- - dolMiss Kedyon and HobartThe picture;, witt oe. saown tomorow, n too. aireaay stanea coiisctiagrT.be: rree

coupons for the people they-hav- e

nominated'Boswrthfare showrt abovfe.-- . A lar ship blown
The contest; office; Win be-0pe- n

each evening uatil 8:30 p. nW- - If to bits
'A' than sand:there is anything you dOC txeCnW- -

dei-stkn- about thtS contest kind
stricken I v :i . s

" prriicjly' call by phone' o cal in person,
and we will'be glid to' helpfyOu.

In each5 grade recelviag a 'v'lctrola,
and . the second, third i and fourth '

in standing 8108 6 and U.in Vic-
tor Red Seal records, in the order
named.-- . . i. .;.

i . Students who' will compete for1
theseV individual honors, as an-
nounced ; by ndgea are:
; Fourth gfade: ArletA Huff,

n iFinal; heartaT la" the jeslate of
T. ;G. BHgh, of whleaiFriakBliga!
Is administrator, has: been'-se- t on
February 25 by County JOdge

'

Hunt. .

Thel final report of the admin-
istrator shows since th death- - of
T;'J G; i BHgh; total ! net . receipts" of

Eleanor Lapr, Frances Huston,-Marlon- '

Ros'S, Betty Ahrams and
Marjoriet Hflborn, all of. Rich-
mond,' and . Josephine Lewia, Jos-
ephine McGilchrist, Joyce Rath-- ;

bun aad' Opal Means, all of Gar-
field.1

Fifth grade: Amelia Shaw,
JOha Ely, all ol Gar- -

s

We are just1 starting-thls'-week- .

Comedian With Plrozen Face
: Loses Heart to Cow Who

"Understands-Him'- 1
'

' . The extent .lor' which motion
picture comedians will go to in-anr- e

a moment--r- - tsro : at ? laugh-
able reaifsm oa j the screen can
best be approximated tropin the
fact that Buster', Keaton;. .sent a
prize winning-cow- ; and ak .ordin-- :

ary , long-eare- d ' mule! all theway
from Hollywood to' Kingman,- - Ari-
zona clear across j the Mojave
desert by motortruck td play In
his new starring , vehicle, "Go
West,"; the Metrb-Goldwyn-Ma-

picture which .s is coining; to the
Heilig theater ,today.j I

.

Buster Keaton and his company
encamped k on --a' 'wild5 ar'df woolly
ranch 60 miles' from' Kingman, to
film the story of "Go West.? which
deals with the; adteuton of a
city boy who tlrOs of '.metropol-
itan life And retires to the farm for

and now is the' time to enter while'
the game is young. You" hkve; the
ime chance as' aaj one: Contest$i.iu&.68 aaa disbursements or

330,363.56, leavlngl a balance of only lasts antit Aprit'lG, ;

Just think what it would" meah8,12', collected t tao
during his' regime. ' to you With a few hours" work. TODAY t

each day; i
TODAY

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

J 8ATCRDAY--The Bligh theater ?' showed re NdwPMyiri Let us' see you enter and .win.. SUNDAYceipts of S7SU9 ,81 and expenses

r ps& engeT
1 rushihgto safe--

.ii -

' A wild leopard--l

$
let- - loose on- - a
thi-eatenin- gr

r Action thrills.
-- excitement
in the land of a

- sKow ' yoU" love
to see!

If you have not receiyed your, re- . :,NO RAISE IN PRICES
ceipt, book be sure to call on -- theybucaht stop

tl HUm.St, with bdlance; of
1 11,621.96. Rental- 'accounts
showp receipts of . 39260'.53 and
disbursements of $S 602.5 with
balance' of' $5658.07.' Pilvate ae--'

Contest. Editor or phone her. As
soon as a nomination is received..mi it.
the Contest Editor or an assistant

ill call and explain all the-d- ecount shows 8315 cash on hand;Quietude and the back-to-natu- re

tails of the contest. - " '

The Salem hotel account 'showedStuff.
Adventures, In some instances; possibly someor! rather i misad

nominations have been overlooked.
receipts of' 816,09C.21! and' expen-
ditures of T46.17,. With a bal-
ance ' of S8627.04; The Hotel on the account of the' great ''num

ber of them received. Str In case
you have been overlooked it' has

Bligh -- showed receipts" of S30.'-878.2- 9.

with' exnenditnreal of f 2 S

970.81; and a balancelcf k07.48. been unintentional aad- - the Con-
test Editor" win appreciate' it'-i-fThe BHgh apartments 1 showed

ventures, never fill fin a 'case of
this kind, and - Buster I Keaton Las
aovel ones and many! of them ' In

'"Go West." 'xIt may interest you to know
that the real leading lady of the
new Keaton comedy ;is ;"Brown
Eyes," the prize winning bovine,
of which we spok. This; iS'per-hap- s

the' first instance! that a cow
will be featured jin . the f movies.
According to the idereioptneat of
the plot, she is the "only one who

TeceiptS of- - 822,792.01 :ith ex you will call the matter,-t- o her at-
tention. Obey that impulse i fillpenditures of J9500.88,- - or a bal out the nomination blank' today.ance of $187291.13. The contest announced by the
Daily Statesman started in earn-
est' lastSunflay. ' The annOhace-me-nt

that' the Statesman wouldRICHM0ND WINS MUSIC
give aWay H115.00Dodge Sedan,CONTEST SCHOOL PRIZE

(Continued from page It)
- i Chevrolet TouTing car. Ford T6ur--

ing car and Electrfc "Washing MaMiss Gretchen Kraemer: RichHere stheiVav chine, and, several dollars in" Gold,mond, ther school with-- highest
created unusual comment.standing, will receire a portable

yictrola as a prize. .
Ito Heal lunture Friday's tests will see the

elimination of 30 contestants to
the; high four in each of the'

When it was further established
that on to these 14 val-
uable prizes- - this interprizing
newspaper will - alsor reward eah
and every; one who,.- - took : part , in
the contest; by a payment - of 10
per cent commission to every one

fourth, fifth and sixth grades.
WITHThe student with highest; marks

HOBART BOSWORTHwho did' not' succeed - ia securing DORIS KENYON
LLOYD HUGHESone of the prizes: Astonishment

A Marvelous
That Anyone C&n Use on Any

Rupture, Irgo oir Small

Costs Nothing tliy 4
- Ruptured people tt over the
country are amazed at i the almost
miraculous resalt ofaisltajle
Method for rupture, that is being
sent free to air who writei for It.
This remarkablo Rupture System

TUELY MARSH ALLGENE STRATTON- - was rife, and interest and en
PORTER'S thusiasm was ' unprecedented. ' -

- V III J th ck Next Sunday will appear the Pathe'
-

News1

Walfer'Heilw;

i.
"OH BRIDGET"

names, aadmiiaber-o- f -- votes-eash

candidate so far has secured. or
Ijis or her friends have, securedIs oae of the; greatest." blessings

over offered "to iruptared ' men,
women aad children. Vllt is being f&irhdr since the beginning of this

contest. Matiaee a5b-33- oi Evening. 33-50- e.

There is a coupon in" the paper
pronounced - the j most,! successful
Method ever 7 discovered,- -

- aad
makes the use of trusses for sap-- good for 100 votes.- - You' are eh
ports unnecessary, i titled to as many of these' coupons
i Ko matter how bad the rupture. as you can secure. There Is' alsh 4mhow long you have! had it, tor how
hard to hold ; no matter how many
kinds of trusses, you hav$ worn,
let nothing prevent yoa from get
ting this FREE TREATMENT. Fte NEWS :

and cV

ADULTS
. 25c 35c
Come Early I--

Whether yoa think you are past
help or have a rupture as' largo as
your fists, this .marvelous. System rnvirnvOREGON-S-atwill so control It and keep it up
Inside as to .surprise you .with Its
magic Influence. If will so help
yoa .restore; the parts i where the

(I

j i

lit
( V.

1

rupture comes through that soon
you will be as free ito work at aay
occupation"- - as though yon had I-- "i T ; ' !

sever been ruptujreiaW 1 j,---

I .JToa jcaajiave JL fxee irialioUtals
wonderful strengthening prepara
tion by tteTelyseadiagiyoariisJwe
aatl addresa ta-W- i At OlfJLSOS,
Imc 233C ConiBgslBaildlae.

f- -

r intowB, X. Y. Sendjao money. The
trial Is free. Wrie now-4-toda- y.

It may save the wearing of is trass
- - ! ?N '-- ' .

;'"t ' ,

the rest of your life. Advf .t. I n I

Otfce'in a bllie-mbbi- l now sqipe bright, oldtfashioned cynic
sas: "Aw, Inever read the'vertisernertt
ofbunk' -

. ..; ' rv".
But when ohe starts to look for it, the Mbunk,,ih,advef-tisin-g

snows a mysterious tbndehcy to be absent. ; Speci-
mens of it are

-- i

hard
.

to
-

locate.
. .- -, . -
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jiTiereasdnfpr that is simplb: " Badgoodr cannot be
succesfully' advertised. Tc stand Up"?under the pitiless1
glare- - of publicity, -- merchaiidise 'must be nohestl'It niilsti
Hveup to its, proinises." Otherwise y
tobuyit.. . . iT --i'kr'3o advertisers discovered lbng, ago tKat rfor. tKem,l too,
honesty; was the best policVu., jVlpre.l the only possible
policy; if tHey J were' to remain;aoTvertisersl- -

jRead . the advertisemehtsf' 1 'They are riot fullofe BunjB;
On'-- the cohtrary; : they are fiill- - of. honest information arid
ihtesfittriews. They
fbrtable "They mak
Happier "arid ' hlthierTbeyJ fc andr values:

No? dpubtf abotiit-rdrtisements- do i youmahyr af
services R'eadthem every day!' i " ' 'r 'j:'- '

.

is

The bread most any baker Snakes rSti
Will do to pass a umttA'

Bat try th klnd j Fmit-oLwi- ut

makes
You'll find 'you've go' the best.
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TV ill ' V
Mislland Bahcry "-...... - - - ' ) -,

f" .Y OfOur - ; ;, t
'"JftsS
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1 JJdVcHZbcmenta c'onbei&hbnestin1MB'

s7i r.if t about fionest products it wii1 1!
- ':; 'coNTRAcrf goods lfixcErrrEb"

( j

HAMILTON FURTJEFDRECovvr withw bating sodrfr--'
aftsrdsarply'gtntly"' .
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